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deeds haif heroic and half criminal, she becamne an Empire, and to mnake the
fabric reai, the Empire forced on her a higlier state-tîîity. 1 mean, not
simiply the unwritten governiment known as the Blritish Constitution, but the
freedomn for the inclividulai, the toierance iu religion, the education iii self-
government and the instinct for justice which constitute the B3ritish State,
the tersest phrase at our disposai for the Empire in its moral and conscious
a spet l'or 1-'ritaiii, nation aiity, or, as i p)re fer to cali ,ntinaiiii

wor(i of (iolbtftil ineaning-triic or falsc according to the limlits set to it.
Three obvions cases of nationaiisiiî within, the Enmpire present themll-

selves. As a minor instance there is F'rench Canada. A nîation,. cquai \'itiî
Britain iii genius ami spirit, iiiaYC( the iaill aniost; i)eqleatiiug to the
victors, nii lier b ss, a sectioni (f lier stilbjeets,, \vý h jeu bore wîtin ii il al the cie-
mients of the more naturai forni of natioiîaitx. 'Phere arc those who tiik
Britain unfortuirate ]in lier conciiSonis ; nlt apart fromn the obionis 1 i<dicy of

.~CieFo iii ail iii(ispuital)le Xiiiier t(>\\aris the \i(nbe.the 'Fejeli-
Canadianis ba(i stucl ciaiis as the reai elenients of nationaiity lilinst always
carry w ill thii ii, anid as the 1"'-encb t:ia aiaîi dciii eut expýIai s, so aiso, and
iii exact proportion il. nîst tiiese privîleges expaîîd. B)ut there is a limiit t
sticli natonaisi. lFor ()uebec is part of tbe British State ;its iopes of mdc-pcndeiice arc, by everv ruie of the poiiticai gainec, i)reposterous; ail(i, i
1 )olitics, to stritggie \vith the iîîevitahuie is not inereiy politicai foliiît iss,'.y
iîigi treason against progress.

There is the nationaiism of Ireiand. A nation, with clainis to n*ationality
by lier insular position, her racial and temiperamiental. peculiarities and acci-
dents of bistory, bas bad ber nationality rendered pathoiogically extremle
tbrougb mnishaps, errors, aiid ignlorance. It was 'naturai tbat Irish national-
isin should enter iiiperiai îolitics, witb its ciainis-naturai aiso tîîat these
dlaimis sbouid reccive satisfaction to tbe point of borne ie. Buit flic cry for
separation marks tue eîitrance of excess; anid Britaiiî, who lias redeeîîîed tbc
i)ast with imperiai gencrositv, iusLit I)iad the Iigbcir considerations of state
wviîeî she refuses to seilarate wiiat niatuire anîd poiicy ]lave deteriîîînied to)
iid together.

Lastly there is the imminent qutestion of Canadian nationalisni. Anid(
]et îîîe say, pareiitbeticaliy, that wbetber reciprocity he rigbt or wronýg
economnicaliy, it is absurd to talk of commliercial relationîs as tbough tbey iii
volved an element of nationality. Commerce wili neither make Canada nmore
in(lepen(lent than before, nom join her to the state with which she trades.
Commerce may assist. as it did in Gerîiiaiiy, to com-piete wbat the real nation-
al forces were slowiy achieving; it can neyer makce, of itself, a new national
union.

To tue Gladstonian Libemai, the British Empire is i)ased on local auton-
omy, and Canada is the perfect exanîpie of such local independence. Stcp
by step, she bas claimed as lier rigbts the powers tlîat are resemvcd for inde-
pendent nations; and weme the British State oniy one of the "n'attirai" inits,
lier connection with Canada woul(l aiready have becoîîîe more than doubi)ful.
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